Patriotic Hearts Programs

HirePatriots.com: Offers Daily Handyman Jobs and Careers for active duty, veterans & their spouses.

Veteran Advocacy: Teaches US Veterans and Veteran-owned businesses how to get on TV, radio, the Press, and speaking engagements to educate the public about the value of military service, and to encourage civilians to patronize V.O.B.s.

US Military Maintenance: Mentors veterans on how to start a successful full service Maintenance business. Fifty-three veterans have started these businesses across the US in the last 3 years. They are employing hundreds of other US veterans at good wages.

Military Marriage Retreats: Too many military marriages are on the rocks because of the stress, hardships, and long deployments. These retreats re-ignite their marriages and saves their families.

Soar to Success: Seminars & Hiring Events: We invite company recruiters to attend these monthly events on college campuses, held in the central Quad at noon, and in a classroom afterwards. (The Veteran Student Union sponsors these and receives a donation.) – Our seminars introduce them to a neural-behavioral program for developing emotional, social and financial intelligence, in order to live more effective, productive and enjoyable lives.

Congressional Medal of Merit Awarded by President GW Bush

Patriotic Hearts is a 501c3 non-profit providing essential services to America’s active duty military, veterans, and their families.
A Best-Seller on Amazon

Awards:

The Congressional Medal of Merit: From President Bush:
President's National Leadership Medal: From President Obama
The Visionary Award for Creating Economic Development: From the San Diego LEAD. Foundation
The Extra Mile Award: From the Chamber of Commerce:
The Leadership Award: From ABC TV
America’s Heroes Among Us: From People Magazine (April 2013 issue).

WEBSITES:

PatrioticHearts.org
HirePatriots.com
USMilitaryMaintenance

Accredited By:

The Patriots Initiative
Answer the Call

TPI independently examines and evaluates nonprofits to identify those doing only the finest work and engaging in best practices that most effectively support our nation’s armed forces communities.

www.ThePatriotsInitiative.org

Mark & Tori Baird: Founders